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MSB OF NORTH CAROLINA NA¬
TIONAL GUARD AS UBUTBX-
ANT SCRGBON. \
Dr. A. K- Tmyloe who bu lut re¬

turned from Florid* where' he wee

called on ptotMloaal bulnm.iu
Interviewed jredterdmy 1>T a Dal|y
Mm ao, regarding his neat trip
to the Mexican border. whore he t

,»r, tto War iwrnowt for J5T
purposM of obMrratloa ftnd ln»truc-|
do*.

Dr. Taylie Is Lladtaatot Surgeon
mad Mna to the Second detachment

Hospital Medical carve of the Nation¬
al Ouard and while oa the MexMaaj
border waa with yield Hoapltal No.|
It baited State* arinr

Or. Tayloe waa aaked what 'toj
thought of the coadltlonm la Mexico.

C Well that la a pretty hard qeeettom
to answer.. Bat (Tom what I hare
eeea and tram the lafonnatloa gath¬
ered from pretty reliable eourtee, I

dero, Jr.. which are Juat beginning,
are the troublee of the Now Mexico.
Not thjt Madero la M inseparably In¬
terwoven with the aow regime %jt to
matter very much la (to long ma.
wh^hcr be peraonallr stands or fall",
but because Madero or trhoerer suc-

ceeda him mar bo taken aa a eort of
barometer of popular rata In the re-

imbltc.upon whooe fata aad r
-» win ho regleterod every r

u
¦dag. The Meant
ery ef plota to

hy IteaH may not"¦appear of

the utmatlon at large la Mealpo. it
¦ aagi that the paaoe which appears
oa the enafsri la daoavtlro aad that
underneath all la a terarat that Bay
break *et at may time aad place aad
wrack Ita uncertainties oa wtoteVtr
peraonmllty that happeaa to to lb the
foregrouad. The ooly tlln*. la other
word., tb« tb. ooaayy Ugf .wo.; la
the rerolutloa. waa the right to fiyo-
ly oxpreem luelf. The powry baa
ma approxlaaato population of atoat
ftfteea mllUona. of ttoaa twelve mll-
lloa. are lllltaraU aad mbeolutely
unschooled In the DrsoUcal ohee# ofMeeoyaeijU'TU "V',1*. 1 0» -wmt
aelf-goveramentA Theeo twelve all-
ltona mro golag to axhIMt the teadea-
07. agmla pad again, to take the bit
Into their teeth aad upeet the moot
caret*) plaaa laid for brlagtag order
oat af chaoe. "¦'&
What Mexico woeda BOM at (Ua
aolte Stroma reeoarceful Waa, able

to become the Intarmedlayy fretweto
the aataaght aad rmiderleee aa*w
aa« the Mice of the old regime that
atood at least (or a Bomblance of law
aad order, a man of Uat character
baa not yet akowa hlmaelf. uatU be

dooe. turmoil, more or loom anppreeo-
od aad keen disappointment among
the more sincere of tb* reformers,
la gotag to to the order of the day.
The experiment working out aow

la Mexico la Tory much like that now
working out la Chlaa. mare that Mex¬
ico ham the advantage of being trery'
much eloper la touoh with tboee vamt

mgenclem that civilisation puts at thm
dlapoemi of bulldera of aattoaa.
"Where woro you located moat of

the time during rour stay"T Dr. Tay-

Hla reply waa: At the Maaeurrs
Division adjoining Fort Sam Hou«o«l
Juat on tto Outaklrtm of the city of

of ay time

SSSSSsrr".

i milts of rtmnlnf water and n®ces«l-
Jtlkt thlrtj-one bridges, eighteen of
Ma ui thirteen of mo*. The city
has . population of about OB* hun-

[ dr.d thousand : oorere tblrty-elx
square mllee sad baa four buadred
and forty-three mllaa of etreets. of
tkta seventy-Ore ar* maoadamlxad
aad fourteen mllee are wall pared
¦Atk aaphalt, .brick, a to 3a* Antonio
!¦ rich la historic lor® and suppoae
iwnr readers ara familiar with tha
early klatory of that city.the Alamo
in partl'ttlar. which la aptly called
"the c le of Texaa Liberty," and
which japtlsed wHh tke Mood of
thoee j gloriously" fell In tta de¬
fines Wereh «, list. x"~

Saa Antonio baa been called the
"City of Parke" aad eke well ||ivMthe name, for there are no leae t^aa

nine decrees In aanuaer. The cold,

spells are of short duration, belwt

the tall end of the Ulsaard. and the

Maimer heat la tempered by the do*

llahtful cool toll breetee, Inrltor-
aUng and refreehlat- This la al-

moat a laad of perpdviat summer.

Whs* Byron wrote "Seek Rom la

December. Ice 1» Juan," he did not

know Texas nor contemplate dlecor-

erles. tor In T«*as roaee bloom all

year round, and Ban Antonio manu¬

facturer all the Ice needed by her
cl Itsens. The city Is moat beauti¬

fully kept, the Idea "be unitary f»d
ks aane" preralU. Possibly In nsr

sh"4ofTnca^nt llth^ There

from Thomaavllle that vaccination
agalntt typhoid fsv.r la being trim
there I*, ^tu It. Hr« tat In South
Georgia la incorrect, It 1* stated tar
local physicians, who have glvea the
typho-bacteria a general teetlng and
aad. that It worka wall la erary fane.

That thU vaccination haa paaeed
tha experimental itace and la «j#re-
ventlve for tha dlaaaaa la tha report
of Dr. Bamoal T. Nlcholaon, Jr . real-
dent physician at fee Telfair Bogpltal
Ba ttr* the general practice ofeao-
clnatlng the soldlera In tha EagUah
and American armlea la proof that
the'verm ot typhoid can lie defeated
before taking lodgment In the hu-
man xyatem. "ii

' V*
RacenUy Dr. Ntcholaon vaccinat¬

ed number ot aoreaa aad other*
connected Ttth tha Telfair KoeplUI.

. Tha raault haa been that nt a alngle
| obk tacslnatad Sii contracted the
I fever. Tha vaccination* ware made

'

recently and the reaulta have been

[county It la etated that aevafal faml-
: Ilea are suffering with typhoid. Tbe

county phyaldait haa undertaken t^a
experiment of vaccinating every

member ef thoae families who iave
| not takea tha fever la hopaa that
CthBT will dot contract It. Tbe teat

[la being made for tha flrrt tMfc."*
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A daaa ot orphana from the Odd
FaOowa Orphan HOmo at Ooldabore.
N. C.. la aow making a tour ot North
Carolina giving entertainments in
tha different towS TW <3aas will
ba la vrishlhgtoj on the evening of
Jaly t. Tha plaaa at tha antertaln-
meat aad the prlcaa to prevail vrtll

dolagaglt
work (2 tbe state la taking care of
t|Atr orphans aad It behoove* all
our cltlsens to give the class a larse
presence on the occasion of their vls-

Mr. Frank M. Wilkinson, rural
free delivery carrier for route No. 1,
this county, is now taking his annu¬
al vacation allowed ttr the United
States poet office department to all
Its employes. fpr. Wilkinson nine
yean ago laet April csrrledthe first
route out from Washington and has
been actively engaged in tbe service
of tbe government ever since.

Large numbers of Irish potatoes
are now being shipped to northern
aad western markets from this .sec¬
tion via tbe Attaatlc Coast Llae and
the Norfolk Southern. Around the
turok wharf things are more than
lively all darlag the day. This Is
oae of tbe largeet trucking places

Itatlon rooms an otU onftd. in
addition to the** the'tfwn of Qraen-
TiUa haa come to OtJ mieno »f the
achool In taking a lalfee ratbtr to
room and board. Between seventy
and ou hundred are. Quartered over
IB the town. Thla opening of the
bona* of the town to the etudenta
U greatly appreciate} by the presi¬
dent of the Instituting. But for thla,
a' atill larger numbed woalil ha de¬
nied the opportunity of being pres¬
ent. About one hundred aad eeven-

ty. evea with thla extra accommoda¬
tion. have been notWad they could
s« be taken, what a pity that thaaa
people who are seeking opportunltlea
for Improvement can not get them.
We believe the 8tate will aoon make
adequate accommodatkma here for
all who wish to cone. Tkoee hare
aow w|io are board)** la towp, are

doing eo with at least afty per cent

UseraaaaMn coat. .

The enrollment (file weak haa
taacfced between twb hundred -aad

axzssxzrzsz
ae beet they den. Never in the hte>
tory of the school ha e -here been
preeent eo many ai ire i re now.
The Work being done u. thla sum¬

mer term to itch aa to xueet the de¬
mand of erary teacher who comes.

All the. aubjecta required in. the pub¬
lic aqhoola of the atate are befag
taught, and la addition, couraee are

being given In primary methoda,
Pedagogy, Latin, Algebra, Rhetoric,
Drawing, School Management and
Public 8chool Music. livery teachar
la requited to' take a certain amount
of work ttad fto attend regularly ev¬

ery recitation; In fact, all the regu-
latlona which are enforced during
the other teroy of the achool are en-

forced ln thla term. AU Instruction!
in every courae la given to meet the
needa of the teacher, both aa to con-

teat matter and method, aad la made
eo practical that they may uae what
they get ft their taepectire achool*
In addition to the regular work of
the aeeelon, a courte of lecturee are

had. Theee are glren on each Hon¬
da/night. They are eo arranged
that th% regular work of the aeqdent
body ahall not be lnterferred with.
Monday being the wc»kly holiday ln-
atead of Saturday, the work for

Tueeday can be prepared and leare
the evening of Iftnday available for

attending a lecture.
/The achool conaumed only one day

in getting organised, being in fyll
Vbrklng order with regular ^ched-
ulea on the eeeoad day. The pefeon-
nel of the student body la very line,
probably fifty per cent better tahn
laat year, and the earneet, conaocrat-
ed way In which they are doing their
work Is an lnapl ration not only to
thoee who teach them, but to each
student teacher. All type*of achools

TBOOSUBS OF SKCIHIIS

f Washington, June 21. President
Tift today sent the following cable¬
gram to King George:
"On this auspicious occasion I take

sincere pleasure In extending to your
majepty cordial fellclUUona In the
name of tbe people of tbe United
Statee and 1^- my own, and expreee-
Ing tbe cberlsbed bope tint under
your guiding Influence tbe British
dominion may flourish and prosper. I
assure your majeety of my best wish¬
es for your personal welfare and that
of your majesty's family and for the
continuance of tbe friendly relations
existing between Great Britain and
the United Statee." *

With Ambassador Bryce and tbe
entire Brltleh embassy staff attend¬
ing, prayer and thankaglvlng servi¬
ces were held today at St. John's
Eplsoopal church.

London, Juno St. King George
V., eighth of the House of Hanover,
was today consecrated to the ssrvlce
of ths British empire, and 1 nturn
received the public homage of his
world" wide -subjects.
With bis consort. Queen Msry._h!s

majesty was crowned In tbe Abbey of
Westminster with all the wealth of
religious rites and royal ceremonials
prescribed by historic custom.
The picture within the gray-waJl-

ed fabric waa one of the medieval
splendor. The coronation services,

,*.». thoi,
banded down from tbe earlier centu¬
ries snd Jhe actors In ths principal
and secondary roles of today's groat
functi n were garbed In reproduc¬
tive of the multi-colored, gold em¬

broidered trappins worn by their en¬

coders In bygone generations. The
latter made up a wonderful effective
setting around the central'flguree.

Outside the usually dull streets
had been transformed Into a mass of

.coloV. The King and Queen's prog¬
ress to tbe and the return to
^Buckingham Palace was one unbrok¬
en ovation. >

Tbe route was hedged with a vast

polyglot host with a background of
barvely decorated viewing etands and
windows and roots, all of whloh werrf|
crammed to their capacity.
Hundreds of thousands of specta¬

tors shouted themselves hoarse at cen

tral points like the Mall and the en¬

trance to the admiralty archway,
whei*e the government atands held a

score of thousands. The Trafalgar
Square waa so densely packed with
humanity that It would not have been
difficult to traverse tbe square walk¬
ing on the heads of tbe people.

Parliament Square, Clubland and
Constitution Hill held their countless
thousands. .

Tbe tumult of thunderous wel¬
come was almost deafening %s the
King and Queen payed on the out-
ward and homewM> Journeys, pre-
coded in tbe first Instance and fol¬
lowed on tbe return by a stately, su¬

perb cavalcade of eminent princes,
many themsetvee heirs to thrones;
stateamen, diplomats, courtiers, sol¬
diers, sailors and men of all hues,
races and creeds from the four quar¬
ters of the earth.
The greater ceremonial passed off

uamarred by untoward incident.
When dawn Jsroke tbe ekies were

heavy and abowers fell during the
progress of tbe processions of tbe roy¬
al guests and tbe Junio^ members of
the royal family to the abbey; but
aa the King and Queen left Bucking¬
ham palaee to be crowned, tbe hear-
ask smiled and s ffood of sunanme

brightened the qplendld pageant.
It was a pitfud day tor ths. Brittoh

empire, but of all Its m1111one the
one who perhaps bad tbe ssbet rea¬
son be proud waa denied by court
Etiquette, the Joy of witness the

triumphal mat At Saadrlachani
Palace. wob fortr-ali reara uo this
m«»U. n« Brtttl. * KIM. tn^M
tin newe thatWmm taken ku
place la the IMS lla. of British mom-
artbs

RECORDERS COURT
Th*r* wera seversi cases patted op

In the Recorder*! court yeeterday.
'J. H. Roae was charged with being

drunk, flu Judgment was suspend-:
ed on the payment of coat.
James Peyton, colored, waa indict¬

ed (or refusing to pay hack hire. The
Judgment of the court was that he
pay the amount due the hackman and
also the coat of the case.

Alexander Barten. colored, was
sp for being drunk and disorderly.
Fined $3.00 and coat.

CITY CHURCHES'
FOR SUNDAY

St. Pater's Church.
,,f Rev. Nathaniel Harding, rector.
Morning prayer, with sermon at 11
o'clock. Sunday school meats at 6
o'clock, E. K. Willis, Jr., superinten¬
dent. Bible claaa meets at 4 o'clock,
H. 8. Ward, teacher Evening Song
at « o'clock. All cordially Invited to
be present.

Payne Memorial Church, Nicholson-
villa.

Rev. H. r. Morton, pastor. There
will be services In this church Bun-
day morning and evening at usual
hours, preaching by the pastor. All
strangers and visitors cordially wel¬
comed.

' Christian Church
Rer. Robt V. Hope, pastor. Christ¬

ian Endeavor Society meets at 10
o'clock! Preaching at *U a. m. and
8 P. m. by the psstor. Bible school
at 4 o'clock, A. P. Ourganus, super¬
intendent. Prayermeetlng Wednes¬
day evening. Good music at all ser¬
vices and all welcome.

First Baptist Church
Rev. J. A. 8ulllvan, pastor. Sun¬

day school. 9:45 a. m., Mr. 8. P. Wil¬
lis, superintendent. Morning wor¬
ship lla- m., subject "Temptation."
Evening worship, 8 p. m. Sermon
subject: "Many Oaten to the City of
Ood." Sunbeams *in meet Monday at
i p. m: Prayermeetlng "Wednesday
evening at 8 o'clock. Thw public la
welcome to all .servlcea. »

*,

First Methodist Church
Rev. R. H. Broom, pastor. Nlne-

forty-flve a. m., 8unday school. E. R.
Mlxon, superintendent, H. C. Carter,
Jr., ssslstant superintendent. All the
members of the Baraca class are

kindly reqtTBBtBd to be present. Thla
Is Important.
t Eleven a. m., preaching subject,
"The True Aristocracy." Eight p ,m..
preaching subject, "Acquaintance
with God." Wednesday at 8 o'clock,
prayermeetlng at which time the stu-
dles in James will be continued. To
members, visitors and strangers, see

request from the Book: "O come, let
us worship and bow dowh; let us
kneel before the Lord our Maker."
Pea. 96:6

First Baptist Sunday School
Instead of the regular quarterly

review of the lessons at the First
Baptist 8unday school tomorrow
morning, there will be a rally In the
Interest of Sunday school work.

Mr. 8. P. Willis will be In charge
of the musical program. Mr. E. L
Dawson will make a brief addreea on
the subject: "Promptness and Regu¬
larity." Mr. J. H. Hayes win also
make a brief address on "Personal!
Work."
A closing talk will be made by the

pastor, Rev. J. A. 8ulllvan. The ex¬
ercises will begin at 9:46 o'clock.

IS RECEIVED
SOW OX EXHIBITION AT HAKDY

8TORR

The handsome loving cup to be
«lren awar to the highest iua by
the Waahlnfton Gun Clab at the
Moot oa June SI. I? low o> exhibi¬
tion at the Hei J? Dni« store. It la
Indeed . war* of art and wall worth
J0*r while to can and Inspect It.
The afioot wfll b. called at three
o'clock and ererybodr will be wel¬
come and the ladles are expected to
ooae.

Now, the powder trust has bam ex¬
ploded.

Bailey's views.
Indorsing

18

Washington, June » An already
badly tangled situation In the senate
wu »tlll further complicated yester¬
day when the senate finance commit¬
tee decided to throw tha wocl re/«s~
lon and socailed farmers' free list
bills, recently passed by the democrat¬
ic house of repreeentatlres Into the
open senate at once to take their
chancee along with Cansdlan recip¬
rocity. Eoth measured, however, re¬
ceived formal adverse committee re¬
ports.

"It has been demonstrated that th«
republicans are no longer In control
of the senate and responsibility has
been taken from them."

This statement from Seostor Pea-
rose of Pennsylvania. chairman of the
once all-powerwul committee on fi¬
nance yesterday reflected the chaot¬
ic conditions in the senate as a re¬
sult of last nlfht's flight over the
house wool bill, which brought about

a coalition of democrats and progres¬
sive republicans. By 39 to 18 this
coalition instructed the finance com¬
mittee to report the woo! bill to the
senate by July 10.
Smarting under the unusual action

Chairman Penrose called a meeting
of the finance committee for today
and went into that meeting with the
arowed purpose of reportiag the hill
at onoe. ,

It would,require ten months prop-,
erly to consider the trool schedule
and grant requested hearing*. Any¬
thing short of that time would be
useless. The bill might just as well
be reported today as on July 16," as¬

serted Chairman Penrose. Just before
the committee dooca were closed.
Senstors Cullom, Lodge and Clark

of Wyoming, members of the com¬

mittee agreed with the ehatrman and

openly favored an immediate adverse
report. Other member* ot the com¬

mittee counseled delay. They de¬
clared that to act today would Indi¬
cate petulance.

Intereet in the senste situation cen¬

ters largely about the fete of the Ca-%
nadlan reciprocity agreement. Sena¬
tor Penrose, chairman of the agree¬

ment, admitted that last night's de¬

velopments had so complicated the

situation that no one at this tlms

could forscast the outsome.
Senator Lodge ssld that the sen¬

ate coalition and the thrests of the

Insurgents to force a general tariff

fight before the Senate prior to vot¬

ing on reciprocity, mesnt the end of
the agreement "for the time being
at least."
Senstor Oalllnger slso Insisted

that the chsnces for reciprocity new

seemed sMm. His opposition to the

bill, however, haa been freely express¬
ed.

Senator Bailey of Texas urged the

committee to defer action for a few

days on the wool bill. As

roclty he said:
"I do not believe the senate eltua-

tlon has killed the bill, bnt I had hop¬
ed It


